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"It's all right to pardon the
poets," says Walt Mason, "but
if tho ofilcors over succeed in get
ting a slogan-make- r into the pon-itontia- ry

no clomeney should be
"shown." Agreed, if that includes
the man who invented tho "Beat
Kansas" slogan. Daily Kansan.

How about tho men that earry
it out?

Speaking of tho froodouP of
the press reminds us. 'K. M.

Leaf, editor of tho "Soguoiu,"
tho student publication at Stan-
ford, was ducked in tho lake on

HALLEYS
Hit me now, Oxfords for men

Saturday because ho published an
article which resulted in tlfo sus-

pension qf two prominent ath-

letes.

THE NEBRASKA SONG.

At the risk of bocoming monot
onous wo must again burst forth
on tho subject of song. The de-

cision of the Nebraska song eon-te- st

committee which was given
out yesterday may be disappoint-
ing to the students who have
been awaiting tho appearance of
tho true Nebraska song. It may
oven soom like the dangerous
lack of decision upon which we
have , commontcd sovcral times.

The matter, howevor, should
not bo dismissed with this hasty
judgment. Tho verdict of the
;studont body should depond upon
the kind of --a song tyo student
body wants for tho true Nebras-
ka song.

A song that will bo popular for
a time will not answer tho pm-pos- e.

A song that contains the
highest art and the best poetry
will not answeiuthe purpose. It
is tho song with tho snap, with
the life, with the true Nebraska
spirit that we want.

"We cannot forco the students
of years "hence to accept a song:
wnicn jo inem seems old -- wo
.cannot force the studoritS of to- -

, ; day to take a song, as the es- -

senco of tho Nebraska snirit in
music, which they do not respond
to We want a s.ong which, whon

' tho- - students hear it, they cannot
help singing. A song which will
be, whistled on the campus and
street, a song whicli will be sung
t all, and ovcry university occa

sion, a son which will be played

afeJO..
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on all occasions and overywhoro

thoro ore university students or
alumni. In n word wo want a

song "which tho student body of
today cannot keep from accept-

ing and which tho student of a

celitury hence will accopt with

tho same degree of enthusiasm.

It is a high ideal. But not too
high. ' No amount of grinding
will over attain it. No amount
of' caro and perfection in lyric
composition will over attain it.
It must bo inspired.

Is this too much to usk of a
song which will --bo tho one su-

premo Nebraska song?
Believing that it is such a

song that Nebraska needs wo can
only commend tho action of the
commitjtco in not saddling Ne-

braska with a song which thoy
believed not to possess the quali-
ties which would make it tho
groat Nebraska song. That it is
possible to obtain such a song
wo believe. Not soven but dozens
of songs should come in if wo
are to have tho best there is to
be had. And we bcliove that
tho best is not too good for 'Ne-

braska.

me up
they

look
every time

Don't
for

that sell at $3.50, you ought

Dean Fordyce Speaks. '
Dr. Charles W. Fordyce, dean

of the teachers' college, delivorcd
an address Wednesday evening
at Pawnee City, His subject was
"How to Preserve tho Bloom of
Youth." This address was given
l.t.'1'ore the seventh annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska Federation
of Woman's Clubs for the first
district.

S. Z. Baten on "Conflict
Kev. S. Z. Batten, D. D., pas-

tor of tho First Baptist church,
was .the speaker at tho Y. M. C.
A. mooting last night. Dr., But-
ton was ono of tho strongest lead-er- s.

.in the recont no-salo- cam-
paign in Lincoln. Speaking on

'the "Joy of Conflict," ho ad-

vanced tho idea that:
"Tho simple seeing of an evil

is' a. call for a man. to right that
evil. Whoever fails to. fight
against an ovil wliich he seos.
is a cowurd the wor,st sort of
a coward. Tho call how in citl-jymsh-

ip

is for uncompromisingly
strikhtg" those things which aro
out and out ugaijis't public we-
lfare."

Makes Plots.
Professor N. A. Bengston of

the geography department spent
a couple .of days -- this week plot-
ting tho present eoui"so of tho
Misouri river botweon Nebraska
City and Peru, The work was
done under the auspices of 'tho
Nebraska conservation commis-
sion, Professor Bengston found
that eighty acres of high gradb
Hood plane land had been washed
away near Barney since March
qf this year, Several N farmers
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havo been compelled to abandon
their homes .at great loss.

Alfred Muugcr, Delta Upsilon,
roturned yesterday from a short
visit, to Omalia.

F. N. Men ofce, '08, was married
recently to Miss Lucilc Cull of
Oaland, Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs.
Mcnofoo arc making their home
at Utica, New York, where Mr.
Monofce is a post-gradua- te stu-

dent in engineering.

Mrs. J. W. Searson, U. of N.,
'90, who resides in Lincoln is at

City attending the dis-

trict meeting of woman's clubs.
She attends as a member of the
literature committee of the state
federation.

Soarlo Davis leaves today for
several engagements in the west-
ern part of the state. lie will
give evening programs at the fol-

lowing pjaoos: Oxford, McCoofc,
Indianola, ITolbroftk, and Chlbcrt-son.- ,

lie will then spend the
month of May in lloldrcge having
charge of commencement exor-
cises and tho class play. ?

BUDD
to see them 1416 Q ST.
NEVER KNOW if
you NEVER TRY
Whon yon want to Rot Gleaning and Pronslug
dono by band and not by iimchlnory bring
your clothoH to

JOE The Tailor
who Jb also n Specialist on altarluir and ro fitt-
ing your olothos o.

MARGARET M. FRICKE
Drestmaker of Style and Economy

UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST. LINCOLN

University Bulletin

APRIL.
21), Friday, 5 p. m., Memorial

Hall University band eon-cer- t.

29, Friday, 11 a. m., Tomple.
Lecture by Dr. Flyn on
"Health." .

30, Saturday, 8 p. m,, Temple-Agricultur- al

CluW

MAY.
r

C-- 7, Friday Itnd Saturday High
School Fete Day.

1, Wednesday, 6:50 to 7:30
Y. M. C. A. meeting, in
charge of soniors.

9, Monday Election 'of Ath-An-A- ll

letic Board.
10, Tuesday Convocation,

nual peace program.
11, Wednesday Ivy Day.

classes excused,
14, Saturday Dual track meet

Nebraska-Kansa- s, at Uaw--

ronce.
JC-1- T, Monday and T.ucsday,

Temple Minneapolis . Sym-
phony Orchestra, , .

Inhabitants

lite.
waite Halley.

KIRSCHBAUM'S

$ i 5
Blue Serge Suits aire the best in the world for the price.
Guaranteed fast colors, hand made. Regulars, stouts,
longs, arid short stouts. Persect fitters.. Come in and
try one on. ,.'",

SALE SATURDAY
of bran, spanking new Shirts, worth Q jsn
,$1.50, at. i

.

T

Palace Clothing Co.
1-4- 19 o Street

UN

The 'Thompson'
Oxfords and

PumpsN
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. New Summer Styles .

'.are Beginning to ar-- .

. rive, so 'get in now .

.for best selections. .
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